The physical characteristics and compon e nt distribution of an asphalt flu x and of asphalt products taken at six two-hour intervals during the conversion, by air blowing, of t he fiux to a coating-grade as phalt, wer e determined. The softening point and asphaltcne content of the asphalt products increased lin early with time during the blowing opcration There was esse ntially no change in perce ntage, refractive index, and viscosity of the watel'-white oils during blowing. The percentage and refractive index of t he dark oi ls decrea seci progressively during the blowing opcration .
Introduction
The Kational Bureau of Standards, in cooperation with the Asphalt Roofing Industry Bureau , is engaged in the study of the constitution of a phalt a nd the mechanism of degradation of asphalL on weathe ring. A method has been published for th e chromatographic separation of asphalt into groups of components [1] .1
Asphalt fluxes are the residues from rcfi nery processes that remove the lower-boiling fractions f rom petroleum. AsphalLs used in the mnnufactul'e of roofings arc made by blowing ail' thl'O'ugh the flu xe at elevated temperatures. Normally, Lhe softe ni ng point of the asphalt products is in creased and t he ductility and penetration decreased by blowing for longe r periods of time.
As part of th e study of the constitu tion a nd dcgradation of asphalt, it seemed desirable to detcrmine the effect of the blowing process on the physical characteristics and compon ent distribution of an a.sphalt to correlate any changes, if possiblc, with the mechanism Df degradation.
. Experimental Procedure

Materials and Methods
A 50-ton charge of a typical asphalt flux was blown at 375 0 to 400 0 F for a period of 11% hr, at the rate of 500 ft3 of air per minute. The laboratory examinations were carried out within 1 month after the blowing operation. The differences in the physical characteristics of the original flux and of the asphal t products removed at 2-hr intervals and the diffel'-ences in the distribution and physical characteristics of simil ar components in these products were determined.
The following methods of the American Society for Testing Materials were used in determining the chemical and physical characteristics of the asphalt flux, asphal t products, and their components: Refractive indices of the oily constitucnts were dete rmined with an Abbe-type J~cfractometer fol' the wavelength of the sodium D line.
Separation Into Components
The asphalt components separated wcrc those dcscribed in J'eference [1], namely, asphaltellcs, asphaltic resin s, water-whi te oils, and clark oils. Because the chromatographic method described in [1] did not providc specimcn s large ellou gh foJ' fmtil er wo],k, the followin g met hod was substitutcd: a . Asphaltenes On e hundred and fifty grams of the asphalt products were digested in 6 liters of n-pentane for 18 hI'. The n-pen tane was contained in a glass cylind er, 15 cm in diameter and 45 cm high, and the asphalt sample was suspended in a wire basket just under the surface of the n -pentane. The difl'erence between tbe specific gravity of the asphalt (approximately 1) and the n-pentane (0.63) set up convection currents which facilitated greatly the extraction of the n-pentane soluble components. At the end of the digestion period the insoluble matter in the basket was transferred to a 2-liter beaker and digested with 1 liter of n-pentane for 1 hI', then transferred to a Buchner funnel and washed with n-pentane until the washings were light straw in color. This insoluble matter, designated as asphal tene , was air-dried until free from the odor of n-pentane, heated at 212 0 F for 1 hI', cooled, and weighed.
b. Total O ily Constituents
The volume of the filtrate from the n-pentane insoluble was adjusted to contain approximately 45 illl of n-pen tane for each gram of asphalt processed. To this solu tion 100-to 200-mesh fuller's earth was added, with rapid stirring, until the color of the solution changed from a blackish-brown to a light yellowish-green. The more viscous (longer blown) asphalts required from 1 to l?~ g of fuller's earth for each gram of asphalt processed. This procedure has several advantages over that of Strieter [2] who used a fixed ratio 2 of fuller's earth to asphalt. It establishes a control for the quantity of fuller's earth ; it gives a more definite separation between the groups of components, and it reduces greatly subsequent extraction operations.
The fuller' s earth was recovered by filtration, using a Buchner funnel , transferred to extraction thimbles, and extracted in Soxhlet extractors for 10 hI' with n-pentane, using a 6-min cycling rate. The filtrate and washings from the fuller's ear th were combined with the Soxhlet extractions and the n -pentane was evaporated. The nonvolatile residue has been designated the total oily constituents.
c. Asphaltic Re sins
The fuller's earth from the determination of total oily constituents was air dried and extracted with ethyl ether in Soxhlet extractors until the washings were colorless. The nonvolatile residue from the extract constituted the asphaltic resins.
d. Fractionation of Total Oily Constituents
The total oily constitu ents were fra ctionated into water-white and dark oils by a modification of the procedure described in reference [1], as follows:
e. Water-White Oils A 15-g sample of the total oily constituents, dissolved in approAimately 100 ml of n-pentane, was placed in a column containing 225 g of fuller's earth and elu ted as described in [1] . The nonvolatile residue from the eluate has been designated water-white oils.
f. Dark O ils
The components adsorbed by the fuller's earth during the elution of the water-white oils were recovered by eluting with 50 ml of chloroform, followed by methyl ethyl ketone. The nonvolatile residue from this elua te has been designated dark oils.
. Results
.1. Physical Characteristics
The softening points, ductilities, and penetrations of the asphalt products taken at 2-hr intervals durin g the blowing operation are shown graphically in figures 1 to 3, inclusive. During the blowing operation the softening point increased linearly with time. Practically all of the change in ductility of the asphalt products occurred during the first 6 hr of blowing ( fig. 2) . Practically all of the change in penetration occurred during the first 8 hI' of blowing ( fig. 3 ). 
TIME OF 8LOWING , hr FIGURE 3. Penetration of asphalt products.
3,2. Component Distribution
The percentages of asphaltene , a phaltic r esins, and total oily constitu en ts in the original flu x and in the asphalt products are shown in table L The percentages of oily constitu ents and asphaltic r esin s decreased as blowing proceeded, while the percentage of asphaltenes recovered increased linearly with the time of blowing as shown in figure 1 . The percentage of asphal tic r esins decr eased 2 percent during the first 2 hI'S of blowing and only 2 p erce nt during the r emainder of the blowing operation. The precision of the asphal tic resin determination is ± 0.5 percent.
In table 2 are reported the p ercents, ges and some physical characteristics of the total oily constitu ents, water-white oils, and dark oils, recover ed from the flux and th e asphal t products. Changes that occurred in the percentages of the total oily constituents r esul ted primarily from changes of the dark oil components. These decreased from 32 to 24 p ercent during the blowing p eriod . The following significant differences in th e physical characteristi cs of the total I oii y consti tuen ts from the differcn t procluc ts wer e observed : the refractive indcx decreased from l. 513 to l. 505 and the viscosi ty 1'rom. 448 to 305 cc ntisLokes . The percentages, refractive indi ce , an d viscosities of the water-white oil r emain ed esse nti ally consLan t dur ing Lh e blowing operation. • Calculat ed on as pbalt p roducts.
Coke Residue
In table 3 are r epoded the coke r esidues determined on asphalt products, asp hal Lenes, and several of the total oily constituents and a phaltic r esins. The p ercentage of coke residue of the asphaltene , of the asphaltic r esins, and of the total oily consLituents differed gr eatly. Although the conversion of the flux into an asphal t product having a softening point of 210 0 F increa ed the asphaltenes 24 to 37 p erce nt, the cok e residue of the asphaltenes r emain ed essentially Lhe sam e. 1£ the incr ease in the asphaltenes was due to an adsorption of tbe mal tenes,3 marked changes occurred in the tructure of the adsorbed malten es. Physical adsorption alone would have r esul ted in a progress iv ely lower coke r esidue of the asphal tenes as blowing progressed .
The p ercentages of coke r esidu e in the asphalt products in cr ea ed progressively during the blowing operation and approximately linearly with the asphaltene co ntent of th e asphalt produ cts as shown in figure 4. 
T ABLE 3. Coke residue of asphalt products and components
Iodine Value and Sulfur Content
In table 4 are r eported the iodin e values and the percentages of sulfur determined in th e flux and in the asphal t product blown 11 % hl'. Also r eported in this table are similar determin a tions made on th e asphaltenes, asphalti c r esins, and wa ter-white and dark oils d erived from t hese products. Th e slig ht differ ences in the iodine value, b etween the flux and t he blown product and of the componen ts separated from these two m a terials showed th at no marked changes occUlTed in the halogen r eactivity of t h e flux during blowing.
The sulfur conten t of the flux and of th e asphal t product blown 11 % hI' wer e th e same (2.0%), showing that no sulfur was lost durin g t he blowing operation. The differ ences in th e sulfur con ten t of the asphalten es, asphal tic resins, wa ter-whi te oils, and dark oils determined in th e flux and the product blown 11 % hI' wer e of such small magnitude tha t it was apparent the sulfur content could no t b e used to determine changes in components during th e blowing opera tion . 
. Summary
During the conversion of a 50-ton charge of asphal t flux to produce asphalt products with properti es suitable for use in roofing, samples were taken at 2-hr intervals during the blowing opera t ion which was carried out at 375 0 to 400 0 F for 11 % hr. The distribution of the components in th e flux and in the asphalt products and the proper ties of the flux , products and components wer e determin ed as part of a study of the constitution and degrada tion of asphalt .
Th e softenin g poin t of the asphalt products increased lin early from 118 0 to 210 0 F during the blowing operr.tion. The penetration and ductilitv decr eased rapidly during the first 6 hI' of blowing and relati vely little thereafter.
The asphaltene conten t of th e a sphalt produ cts incr eased linearly with the time of blowing. The percentage of coke r esidue from th e asphal tenes of th e differen t produc ts rem ained essentiall y constan t, indica ting tha t pol ym eri zation occurred in th e adsorbed m altenes. The m echanism bv which the asphaltenes were fo rm ed was not es tablished. No changes were found in th e p ercen t age 0 1' physical ch aracteristics of the wa ter-white oils in samples taken during the blowing operation _
The close agreem en t b etween the iodin e values of th e asphalt flu x and th e final blown produ ct in dicated no m arked change in haloge n reactivity during the blowing op erations.
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